Ad Hoc Suicide Programming Committee Agenda
February 10, 2021
6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87973539797?pwd=WWpZT2lxNVRTT3dvQzIwMHIveUZuZz09

Meeting ID: 879 7353 9797
Passcode: 088021
Dial In#: 1 312 626 6799

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of the agenda
3. Approval of the minutes of the 11/18/20 meeting
4. Old Business
   a. Suicide Programming
      i. NIU Student Project Update
      ii. Suicide Prevention Training Options – Recommendation
   b. Community Programming
      i. Data Review
      ii. Toolkit Opportunities
      iii. Current programming from partner agencies
   c. Messaging - Communication Plan Development
5. New Business
   a. Other Training opportunities
6. Date of next Ad Hoc Suicide Programming Committee
7. Adjournment